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With the ranks of the China's college teachers are constantly expanding,
university teachers information management is increasingly complex and
onerous, and it also put forward higher requirements, therefore, The
establishment and operation of the information management system for university
teachers is imperative.
On the basis of studying the current situation in the university teacher information
relation management system, this paper established a University teacher
information management system. Firstly, Based on needs of the system and the
system user authority, we selected appropriately the AJAX and ASP technologies
for developing tool of system. secondly, Designed the flow chart of the overall
functions in view of the current situation of the University teachers information
relation management system. and detailedly designed the functions of each
section of system; furthermore, according to the characteristics of the system data
flow, Put forward the data flow design. Through comparing analysis, the
appropriate developing database is selected; and designed the front page and the
back page of system. Finally, Designed system security for maintainning the
stability of the system based on the AJAX and ASP developing tools.
University Teacher's information relation management system consists of three
parts: the Operation platform of teachers, college administrator Operation
platform and system administrator Operation platform. The main function of  this
system is through teachers' online information, college administrator process the
teachers of the college data in the background, and then returned to the teacher
to check the corresponding data accuracy, and to modify some incorrect
information, finally system administrator educe the checked data submitted to the
personnel management department. System development is very convenient for













university teacher information management daily work, and obtained the good
effects.
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